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Arabic Quran ( عربيا قرآنا ) – Surah Al Feel ( الفيل ُسۡوَرةُ  ) 

Introduction 

 Before the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) was born, Makkah was a considered a central location for deen, where 

people would come to make tawaf around the ka’aba. There was a king in Yemen called Abraha who 

was jealous as to why people go to Makkah and not to him. So he built a palace called ‘Al Qulais’.  

 He invited the Arabs to come to his house, though one of the them took excrement and wiped it on 

his palace. Arabha was so angry that he gathered an army of elephants to destroy the Kaaba. The 

head of these elephants was actually called ‘Mahmood’.  

 They went to Abdulmutalib who was the grandfather of the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) and in charge of the 

Kaaba. He told them, if you have camels, then I can be rabb to the camels. But this House (referring 

to the Kaaba) has a Rabb and this Rabb will protect this House. Though he is a disbeliever, but he is 

referring to Allah (swt) protecting the Kaaba.  

 Abraha directed the elephant to go, but he would only kneel and refused to move. Allah (swt) sent 

birds carrying stones of baked clay in their mouths. There were so many, that they threw it on the 

army till they became like leveled crops.  

 As a result of this incident, the Kaaba became even greater and it became known amongst the Arabs 

of the incident with the elephant. This year became known as the ‘year of the elephant’ and the 

Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) was born on Monday of this year. They knew that something great was going to 

happen in Makkah.  

Ayah 1 – ( بِ  َربُّكَ  َفَعلَ  َكۡيفَ  َترَ  أَلَمۡ  ـٰ ٱۡلفِيلِ  ِبأَۡصَح ) (Have you (O Muhammad (SAW)) not seen how 

your Lord dealt with the Owners of the Elephant? [The elephant army intending to 

destroy the Ka'bah at Makkah].) 

Its meaning (معناها) The Word (الكلمة) 

 ( لم+  أ )  this is a question, did not?     أَلَم  

 You see, it comes from (رأى), which is to known and see with your heart, not 
eyes ( القلب بعين تنظر تعلم ) 

  َترَ 

 How, ( استفهام سؤال فَ  (   َكي 

 Dealt, we need to look at the actions of Allah (swt). When you talk about 
incidents, don’t just say what happened, but at the actions of Allah (swt). This 
will increase you in faith and not make you complain about the decree.  

  َفَعلَ 

 Your Rabb, Your Nurturer and Reformer ( مصلحك و مربيك   َربُّكَ  (

 ( فيل+  ال+  أصحاب+  ب )  at the companions of the elephant, they are 
accompanying the elephant. The elephant is defined referring to their head. 
You will find the ability of Allah (swt) and His mercy towards Quraish in how he 
dealt with the Companions of the Elephant.  

ـ   َح فِيلِ  بِ بِأَص  ٱل   

 

Ayah 2 – ( َتۡضلِيل    فِى َكۡيَدُهمۡ  َيۡجَعلۡ  أَلَمۡ  ) (Did He not make their plot go astray?) 
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Its meaning (معناها) The Word (الكلمة) 

 ( لم+  أ )  this is a question, did not?     أَلَم  

 ( جعل+  ي )  He make, this is in the present tense   َعل   َيج 

 ( هم+  كيد )  their plot   َدُهم   َكي 

 In loss, and the (فِى) show it’s drowning in loss  
 Imagine they brought an army of elephants that had to be taken from Yemen 

to Makkah and the food that is needed for them, and all of this was gone to 
waste, subhan Allah.   

لِيل    فِى َتض   

 

Ayah 3 – ( أََباِبيلَ  َطۡيًرا َعلَۡيِہمۡ  َوأَۡرَسلَ  ) (And He sent against them birds, in flocks) 

Its meaning (معناها) The Word (الكلمة) 

 ( أرسل+  و )  And He sent 
o (و)  and ( العطف واو ) 
o (أرسل)  He sent, referring to Allah (swt)  

َسلَ    َوأَر 

 ( هم+  على )  upon them  
o (هم)  them, referring to the companions of the elephant ( الفيل أصحاب ) 

ِہم     َعلَي 

 Birds, derived from (طائر)  ًرا   َطي 

 In scattered groups, flocks ( متفرقة جماعات ), imagine a small creation is being sent 
to destroy them, subhan Allah.  

 أََبابِيلَ 

 

Ayah 4 – ( ن بِِحَجاَرة    َتۡرِميِهم يل    مِّ ِسجِّ ) (Striking them with stones of Sijjîl (baked clay).) 

Its meaning (معناها) The Word (الكلمة) 

 ( هم+  رمى+  ت )  striking them 
o (ت)  this is to show it’s in present tense, someone might say it took 

place in the past, but to show it an alive story 
o (هم)  them, referring to the companions of the elephant ( الفيل أصحاب )  

ِميِهم   َتر 

 ( حجارة+  ب )  with stones    بِِحَجاَرة  

 From baked clay that’s like stones ( القوة شدة من المتحجر الطين يل    مِّن ( ِسجِّ  

 

Ayah 5 – ( ۡأُڪوِل   َكَعۡصف    َفَجَعلَُهمۡ  مَّ ) (And He made them like (an empty field of) stalks (of 

which the corn has been eaten up by cattle).) 

Its meaning (معناها) The Word (الكلمة) 

 ( هم+  جعل+  ف )  then He made them 
o (ف)  this shows order and immediacy ( تعقيب و ترتيب )  
o (هم)  them, referring to the companions of the elephant ( الفيل أصحاب )  

  َفَجَعلَُهم  

 ( عصف+  ك )  like animal discharge (روث), something very low and humiliated     ف   َكَعص 

 Eaten from ( منه أكل ) 
 Look at this description, no one can give a description like this. They tried to 

destroy the House of Allah (swt) with elephants, and Allah (swt) brought birds 
with baked clay. You see the power of Allah (swt), we cannot stand in front of 

ُڪوِل  
أ   مَّ
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Allah (swt), subhan Allah. It’s not for us to disobey and argue.  
 You will be protected when you are a worshipper of Allah (swt).  

 

May Allah (swt) make us true worshippers and protect our faith. Ameen. 


